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jt fltatficlSfynMi".

"""'""r"'"1tunent sympathy with of

OtTOPfH TUi,

DtinorrnisVotetlin'li'.lu'
This is no time for lmocral. V

)ur "'lidulM "rothrir ti(ll.
ctmii. titMiJ having men Uile a

mud. w l""'f competitors. It is

.. i iUNCiri E.S not MhN " lor which wo

contend. Then Ictus have a Wuvo...-- for
. .i . i.i.i. ...iour lirkel,i irnm xtiu it i cii'iii i ii m iiiiu:.... .......... V . .

patriotic Wi)nAUH iion iu v"""
Auditor.

-- - - -
A IIorrri'L Sit.s. A strange itittlit ap- -

jifBred in our sheets in tho midst of the
Imavv rain last Friday. It was nothing

i

leu limn one of those t-

ion iuc siuusc uiicd ui uw.
1 r was from the country, and as this and

riMuvonlo of Diat cnmpsijjn wmuu1. 1.

d in ji!iu:ing the deatinius Of our country

in the bunds of its enemioj Cftunht the

fvetifa iiatninc Ocmocral , the atrftlicr
was oalled to a hilt. After inanecting it... .... a
igofcPly, "ftol moatain 01 a Single drop OI

blood tho Democrat. -- No,"
.

aaid the woaror, but by golly, It there is

any atlempt made to interfere with Ihe
right of suffrage, by Treaidentiul procla-
mation, or otherwise, there will bel "

SrLE.vuiD Tjemocratic SpiEcncs. The
addresses of Messrs. Miles and NoRTnRor,

of rhiladelphio, at the Democra'ic meet- -

i" in tho Court llouae on Wednesday

evening last, were the ablest we ever had
the pleasure of listening lo, Tho house
was well filled, the bar and front seats

u'ra rw.umpi' bv Indies. Mr. NoiiTHRop'a.1addrew was, without excep ion, eleflant
ami ii'tipjHiii in 1MB iiiguesi urrue, nur
did wo ever witness a better reception
awarded to an intellectual entertainment.
Had the correspondent of

Vm been present, we venture
to ny that titu he could not write it down
that tUo peoplo of Clearfield aro " gencr-idl- y

Bleeped in profound ignorance."

jWe clip the following from the To-

ledo Illiulc, in order that his friends in this
ti'Hinty may know that at the IhU battle ofi
CliattanoOL'a he was not idle.

Gcneial Stflcdman immortalized himself i

relief wilh Keserve rut1ons
when regiments ., i.i. 'groes, tho owner time

- ... i , ., ,

ifttrcuting in unoruer, ne seizeu uie om
(lug, ami c;ying out "You shan't dishonor
tlin Uld Flag !" he boldly dashed toward
tho and regiment rallied and
hove the enemy back. It was glorious
feat, and nobly did ho perform il. liis
hrr sevens killed under him, nnd he was
shakily wounded in the hand.

NAILED TO THE COUNTER.

Ata lalo Abolition mooting in Pitts-
burg, u big-bollio- d lawyer of that city,
named Jiiijham, averted, of liis own
knuwrtrik'cv that after tho battle of

(k'ttycbutg, J uJo NYoodwaro told his
.I ,1 1 1 1

i tfKt. son i way liihieitu 01 ocuiif woiuiu- -

cd in tl.o foot, " he ought to han been,

in the heart, for fiyhting in

fuWi a rausc." Thin (statement was
published in tho Abolition papers of
1'ittHburg, revamped by the Hunting'
don '")' and HarriblHtrg Telegraph

and will probably be by tho
oijiially slanderous sheet this place.
Of course this foul islander was
brought to tho notice of Maj. Wood-

ward. Nothing could better illustrate
the utterly unscrupulous character of
tlio assaults upon Judge Woodward.
Nor can anything surpass the manli-

ness, or the spirit, iu which tho slan-

der is met by young Woodward, in
tlio following letter. Poor lligham!
ho should never bhow his face again
among honorable men.

Headquarters Depot Camp Invalid Corps, I

Mernlau Hill, V. C. Kept 23, 1863. j
.Vr. 7'. Itigham, Pittsliurq, Pa.

iS'ir ; I have noticed in the newspapers
report of a muss Convention held at

l'ittsburg on tho Itith inst., in which you
aro represented to have said, in a response
to an inquiry of one Matthews, as to where
Woodward (meaning Jud(;e Woodward
llio Democratic nominee for Governor,)
was when attending lo the
soldiers' wants "that when Judge
Woodward's eillint son came homo from
Gettysburg, wounded In lec, his
father told him ho to have been
wounded in tho heart for fighting iu such a
cause.

As my only brother capablo. of bearing
arms, who has made two campaigns with
tho State militia, has never been wounded,

presume that I am tho son of Judge
Woodward Blluded lo in the foregoing
statement which statement I desire lo
brand, as you knew il to be when you
made it, .a wicked deliberate false
hood. A man an Inst to honor and decency
deserves 4o be drummed out of respectable
eociety.

As the' Lieutenant Colonel commanding
the Pennsylvania Reserves, participa-
ted in the battle of Gettysburg, but was
fortunate enough to escape unharmed.
except a slight injury in my right foot,
which had been wounded during tho i

Teninsular campaign
Just after the fall of Sampter, in thej

spring of 1861, finding that war between
the two great sections of our common
country inevitable, Under call of
th President for three years' volunteers
1 raised a company in Philadelphia, which
afterwardi becama incorporated with the
2d Regiment Pennsylvania Reserves.
Aay one f.imilinr with tho business of
raising voluntucr organizations knows it
to b an expensive undertaking. Every
cent tlmt my company cost, wilh tho

of small amount that my lim-
ited meruis enabled me to devote to the
purpose, came from my father, Judge
Woodward. During all Llm time, that
upod before my company was musterotl
into sorvice, I lived in hia house, and had,

"I t1"

to far m I prnf
io mr Mitf-rt'- f in.

it, hit eo operation

AiMnjorof il,o 2d Pennsylvania
niticipaUl n the. 1

campaign, and vms wounded at l.n.lia
J'ilJ X linnds, in ll. rloht loot and loft
I'x'-- ljr h icli wounds nm crippled fur
Ifc was taken J rioner, confined in the
i.KMijr Anson in iiitim.oiHi, ami, alter
being paroled, was taken to my lather's
house in Philadelphia, where,' for lour
Weary months I was confined io Iny bed,
pftoringlntrr,'ly,tutWi.hll,rl.VriW)
wUviMeJ nnJ final y le'lr-ved- . by not

nly the best medical skill, hut also bv
.t"0 constant, kind, unwearying attention

of uiy father, mother and sisters. During
oil tliHl time, ai indeed durine my whole
me no luiner ceum be aiort kind, more
.olicitous for a son's welfare, than was
mine. Almost daily cor. vernation occur- -

tea iei ween us, in winch tho war, nnd
(ha iLfdran f on- l a . . i . . f . . .

i our
,,iM,uwJ . Bn(j( al,,0Ufc,(, ,,e n'v

criticised, una ol ten com emiiKJ ilmn.
ncr in which the war was manned lv ilm'
1. !..,!. .. ., . a . . i i. - .. . .

s

' cu"'r";in doctrine
"Vl ai "B approval OI Hie

'Course taker) by tlie pcdple of tho South ;
hnd never did he say ftusllt which was not '

calculated to enmiurugo mo...in the per-- ''
itrmiinna iT m tf Juln r. .

'
X h"J"veo,ier", ''iVni. "' nV

'
?

,

Hon ol bocauso you need
or deserve this XiWof attention at ny
hand, but because this refutation must be
made an public wan the calumny and
I the public to have the 'exact
truth in regard to tins mnttor.

in unuu.ii,!,, an, i nm rruiurK iiini
it is poor encouragement to our soldiers
in the held to find that while toilinc nnd
lighting for their country, politici
ang l 1,ame re ''g "n as the niHtru- -

menu of their partisan nmlicp, and such
ins,,lnro ft8 , . . flllr ,,, ',,,; nf

nie pretended love tor soldiers which
certain parties parade o constautlv.

it. nrorlnt'a flit, anlilinp uritli fnl.nmA
Ldulation, atabs to tho quick all he hold .
.ion. n.1 j I .. .

the claaj and number of entry or mid urticles,
fleo. A. WooDWAHb. 'previous to placing haid article." tho ground.

Late Lieut. Col. Comdg. 2d I'enna. Ke-- 1 Uay and straw will be furnished gnitis for nil an.
serves. Major Invalid Corps. iinals entered for premiums, and grain will b

iurnishod at cost for theje who dvsir jH'o purchase .

CUBTIN'S PLATFOE.M- -
No horae shall bo entered or allowed a prctni- -

um unless he is free from dineaao. Horses will
I hreo Abolition wtnvls recently made be rocolved until Woenosday noon, but must bo

speeches in favor of Andrew O. Ctiriin, entered previously. All persons who intend to
the shoddy cantlidate for Governor. One exhibit horses, cattle, sheep or swine, or

Thuddeus Stevens, who playfully said, j i'1 to offer stack any other article for sale,
"The Union at it was, and the Constitute i'l,0lah no'!f' .'I?' S'"0t."7 f ""'-i'-

.
into"ti(in--

or the loth October, huvo with hiasuj tt u-- God forbid Hi !. and full description of ths .,..
1110 BPCOUU WHS 111. II. Armstrong,

who coolly informed bia heurera " that
u at better to lose a battle in the field than

ti. n,i.,i .i;. nn.n.:,,,,.

rti'ViuiMII nuuini.i:o lunv f. rwi JVT
r- - ,, ,,

." urn nu.
As thc'O three worthies Aere emnlovedi

coming to our the j, u,Iller w hoboldlv announoed to hia 0 .""'"V "l"1 ". t"t podi-Corp-

and one of ins was . i,.,;.; .,,,i;,..,. ', , . . will to correct tlio
i

Hobs, the
a

in

J.

a

Curtin was

both
ought

1

and

2d

I

was the

the

!

!

a
desire

lying

who

list

to help Curtin, by Mr. Wayne McVeagh,! Judgesar. eiprsly retjuirod not to award
the Chairman of llio Curtin Stale Com-'premiu- to ovar-fe- d animals. No proiniuiusure
mittee, they undoubtedly expressed the l1?, ""","?t?.b.M,?, CW; .or bf'a"t,!S' hi.eh
opinions of their shoddy leaders. Those
'vho are willing to endorse the treasona-
ble nnd ditgraoeful aentinienas quotetl
above, onit their votes for Androtv (J,
Curtin. Diwocra tic Standard,

j

J5qT-T-he .Secessionists of the South aay
they will never consent to a restoration ofl,' ' T'";.'tho old Union. The Abolitionized He pub-- !

licans they will never consent to tho
. .

restoration of tho t moil ai if mat. Then
what chance is there for a restored Union,
MnlaM il,U one through lLe instrumen- -

tanly the Democratic party, whose
patriotic millions will never cease to
strugglo for th' restoration just as it came
from the hands of our fathers ?

DIED At his residence in Boggs tawnshlp, on
Friday the 2d int , ltut..lph lu, in tim TTtn

year of his age.

Dtte bbtriiscntcnls.
;

DMISISTK ATOM'S KOTICC NoticeA is boroby given, that Letters of Adininislra-- 1

tion on tho estato of Wm. tirabam, late of Brad- -

ford township, Clear6eld county, deceased, having
been grantcl to the undersigned, all persons in- -
debted to said estate are desired to make imm.-- '
diite payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

ORAIIAM, Jr., AJm'r. I

Goshen, Oct. 7, 1863.

Stray Cow nnd Calf.
AMI; to tb. premises of tho subscriber InG Boggs township, about the 1st of September

last, a black COW ii CALF. Tho owner will
come forward, pay charges, Ac , otherwise she
will be disposed of according to law.

October 7, 1883 pd. A. HABTMAN.

New Goods
AT O. I,. RKED k CO'S.

An-
-'

Pll,cd no-

tion Eagan,

ary

-- -- -i

settled claims will present them duly
fr settlemeuL MARY KAGAS,

Sept. 30, ISfiS-pd- . Administratrix.
j

Fsijrsai IT Asms
For Sale or Kent.

bl. terms. Th. Farm situated on publio
road loading from Lumber oity to New

about four miles from the formor place,
contains tW acres, 1TO of is
and in condition, is well ealoulated

ther grain or grass. Th. improvements are
TWO DWELLIMO-- H 0 U S E .xoellent

two OKCiiARDS, the usual outbuil, A on. civoa ou ins si
Apni next" Title ludispu table,

JOHN CAMPUELL.
Sept. 30, 1863. If.

It W A R D publio har.byJ cautioned an individual
by th. came Isaac H. Uibbonv. alias
a journeyman bavins? stolen a lot of

captur. and return to undersigned at
Held, Pa. ISAAC

Kepi. 1RCJ.

Jltlfluul Utmon Douse,
Beoond Street, above

PHILADELPHIA.

A. V. Proprietor.
(Late of th. M Surf AUaatia City.)
eJt. 28, 186J.-- 1 y.

11 ''
lllllil) AS At. I'AIR

It ?B

on

or

by

say

Cl.F.AltFt Klili COUNTY
(irifullural ,fp(itlii.
MM ' AMI HM.I 1 UION- -.

Prrwilnitis lt d Hiil,.. all! l i.i ... ...i
ft'Mri. rt w r iltif . ii y nf November, and until

"' " January, ism, aiirrwliirh nil Bl

I'""11'""' unclaimed will be ,n,i,,r,..l , a

,1'r.'.',',? m.u i'.f !
w- -' rl "V'l

.M-nt- s will w.r .r..lKnntinff thotr nOic-r- i

and it will ! th.ir dm . -.- .n .. ..i.,j - ,v -
lend to th. expressed wishes and wan of cxhill-- '
Itors and otheis, if It is In their power so in do
A select police fore, will b ip constant attendance
fur tba preservation of order and priteotion o( ,

property.
The trotting otiurm it level, well Rrdi,

ooc-inir- in a mue in circuit. Ample arruni- -

nienti will be tnitda for the conveniem-- of ne.
vaw".

children under ton year. ofoBo not admitted
union aceoiupuniou by tueir puroiiU.
. fcvf7 P''"on ""'hins be onrolUd na a mm

of tliia Sociftv iiuift iipi'lv on iif tho
firftdi.yofthof.iir, nnd on the payment of one
!otlr to tho Trcnmror rhnll rccoivt , cfrtilicato

or membership oontBinlnK tho nnme or the nppli- -

cant and endomed ty ths Socrotnry.
ETery Per,on leoming a member s above Ma- -

V" ",eI'rfse, ..." f hi"n','"ro- -

mitb a i (ki vn n win funiiu. n m rriin uurinir
the fair. Any per.on complying with tho abore

i Ry" ". sh !if8
member and exempt from
tions and shall annually receive from the Socre- -

tary a free fumily ticket
A" P"on" uo provided witn tuiKeu,

'Zhich c"n bei"d from thu KxoentWeCo.ninitie.,
Treasurer or Secretary at U.o door. Person
,ctin ,,, , Br 'Fteil l0 ocoome raom.
ben Society. , l'oraotn from other couutios
can beooine nivmbers by complyiug with the

rulos. Ladies onn bjouuie mouibei by iw-kin-

a nnd paying tho
Troniiury fifty cents when thoy will receive a
ticket to ndinit I hem free,

Kxhibitors must become members of tho Hoclo-t- y

and have tlioir animals and articles entered on
the Secretary's books on before the 2lstduy of
October snd all animals and urtii'len, except
horses, uit'st b. brought the enuloiuro as
early sa Wsdnesduy, at 1U o oloek A. M., all

Ps rio auia.au. and articles exhibi.: t ............ r...H .1... c. ........... ... .unun Kill 'iiivluiu La.ua ,iu.. i.v cui.iqiui nun

V,Min. intnflit. I., e.hil.it hlnno .tr,
must i.roduce autheutic nediirrees. and are eirnny requested to furnish the Secretary, by the
llUh of October with a lit of their stock, and the
ncdiirree or each, this will faci itnto tho urciia- -

.alt,a I

lusTlll-l'TlOM- TO JlinilEll Noili nil Innn M
an award in moro than one class. I

I

Cll.tl vufu W.VU IUIKUUU, VIII. MllUU
class of fat cattle, tho object of the Society being
to have suptrior animals Uus description for
brooding.

Fat I'ATTi.a. The on fat will
Jglve particular attention to tho auimals submitted
lor examination, it is believed all other things
being "l"' those are tho host cattle

this class to be neighed, and will take measures j

t0 'P?""" d publish the
result with their reports. They will also, before
.wardiuir auv premiums, roquir. of the oomuoti- -

full Jteteaionts as to the manner aud cost 01

luiuiD hsU
When there is but ono exhibitor, although he

may (bow several animals iu ono class only one
premium will bo awanlod, that to the tirst, or
otherwiso as the merits of the animal may bs
judjred.

The superintendent will take every precaution j

in bis power, fur the safety of stock and articles
mid sxhibition sfsor thoir arrival, and arrangoiueit
ou tlie grounUs, but will rwnitnsioia lor
nnw I.iub n, .liimnfrn that nmv npnttr . Hi.nintw

MJ O- - ..w,
;dfiros exhibitors to give personal atloutioii to
tbsir animals and articles and at the close of the '

fair to attend to their removal as tho Society can-- 1

not take further oare of them.
IU lii or Plowmq. The name of the plowman

must be given as we'l as kind of plow to bo
used, at the time or entry.

The quantity of ground to bo plowed by each
team to be 1 acre.

TJ)e tilM aiiowej doth, work will be three
h()ur, Tns furrow ,ice M ca(,cs t0 be lapped,
Th, ,(anlt t9 stftrt ,t the Mmo .imo Bnd u.l(.h

powullin t0 do his work without a driver or other
igjj.tsncs.

xbe premiums offered by the Society will l.

awarded to the individuals, who, iu the judgmont
of the suau aothoir work in the best
manner, provided the work is don. in ths time
allowsd for its performance.

Each plowman to striko bis own land, and plow
entirely independent of the adjoining land. With-i- u

the of an acre plowed, each plow-

man will be required to strike two back furrowed
lands, finish with tho dead furrow in the
middle.

Any information reriuirod regard to mutters
of the Society caa be gainod by addressing the
Executive Committee ur the Se cretary, who will
be pleased to give any information their pow- -

T.
- ... ..... i. ,

xiiicd juugt ra iui ijlu viin Mill us uppoiuicu
and announced before or on tlio fir.t duy of the
fair.

All articles may be entored fro. of charge, ei-- !

eepting horses for pleasure, and fur the trotting
premiums.

IjOHNAloOAUallEY, JNO.D. THOMPSON.
WILLIAM TA'TK, UICI1ARD SllAW.Jr.

lcb3:
ASSETS.

Hills discounted f 102.52.S VI

Pennsylvania State Stock - 49,04.1 'U

Fpeci. - --

Due
7,0 It !'

from other Banks - fll,t05 11
Bank Notes of other Banks n,540 00
Legal tender A demand Dotes, 2,40(1 00

wn, mim,.. . 4.1

Over drafts,
Furniture
Cost of l'latos, itc,
Loss snd Expenses, 609 it.

$201,030 41'
UASIHTiM.

Capital Stock paid in - liO.OUO
2U.IU0

i Pu. en c.rtif of Deposit, 17.08 02

j Da oiner lianas, 157 60

Due Commonw.altb, 73 li
t Interest and Exchange, 0,130 li

$201,090 41

JAMES B.
Cleara.ld, OoU Tth. 1863. t'a.a'r.

ROBICRT J. WALLACE, Athsjist at Law
Pu, Cffios In Skaw's Row, op

os It. th. Journal

. er at any time.
I XlsiTIt ATnit') XOTICH. Xotic "rtlo!e Bot I"nnet'd l" ,lie hve cn

ADMhereby given, that Letters of AdinlnUtra- - ' nrt nPon hk't''"1. f wort!7 of
on the estate of Hartley late of Kart-- W1" be ,ultuy rewardsd.

haus township, Clearfield county, deceased, hav- - ' Th8 Kxeoutive Comtniitoo rcsorvo a dirotion-in- g

b.en granted lo the undersigned ; and all power to award Diplomas in any case for 2 J

persons interested In said estnte are recjueatod to be,t articles, or rur articlos not entitled to preuii-mak- a

lmmili ) itml an.l il,.... umi by the rules.
authenti-

cated

GRAHAM,

JOSEPH A. OALDWJiLL, Lx. Com.
Subscriber, residing In Ferguson town- - - -

THE tlearBold county, now oflrrs his .x-- ' QTATICMKNTof tho CLEAItFIELD COUX-eellc-

tAHM for sale or ronl on very reasona-- , O TV BANK, for the mouth ending Soft. ?0.
is the

Washing
ton, snd

which eleared
good and for

.
S. an

BAUN, and
Possession nr oi

li Ths are
against harbarine

of Wan.
Hhoemakor.

sw

and

of

into

or

and
for

of

judces

to
in

and

in

in

4

tools from the subscriber on tb. nigbt of th. 13th Kolas in circulation --

instant. Th. abov. reward will be bald far his !Du. Depsoitots
the Clear- -

JOUN'SOV.
23,

Arch,

DLAIIt,
House,"

bofure

hTme

the

nppliuation above

within

cattle,

that;

the

committee,

2,41

cSoe.
de. 1, 1869. tf

NHW HOODS.

C. W. & II. W. SMITH

UAYK orjJXKD TIIKIR

X IXLlJa nND WviriTTEill
j

r.--i CT- -ja ''jj;' ' 3

...T AM. HMIIRACnI " ths opportutaity to

purohRM gornl of Ihe verjr

15 EST QUALITY,
At tho lowest price?.

INCLUDKl)" AMONG TJIH

USUAL DISPLAY OF

BUY GOODS
t

f

WILL UK FOtrNl)

t. HOME OF TIIK'

... c.

Fashionable Hair Braids for Ladies,

Toledo Belts,

Monitor Belts,

Monitor Fur Hats,

, inilUlllOrilblo OtlieP iXTticlcS

' f.,e',;n,U;r.
II' TY fcll l ,11 Ulltvtiw w. w V "

--

as

HALMORALS,

BALMOKALS,
"

BALMORALS,

IIn,I Cls'

Elegant Head Nets,

,
Elegant Head Nets,

Unbleached and Blenched

SHEETINGS

Cheaper than they can be pur

chased in the Eastern Markets.

Grocer left

At Prices to Suit All

Q nee n s w a r e

At Prices to Suit Everybody

Syrups .Cheap !

Syrups Cheap !

Syrups Cheap !

Call at One e

NYlilLtj rPIM.' InPIViP'I'ITVT'rVJ I 1 luil I

IsJE q u a 119.

CIcarBold Oct. 7th 1863.

A t nm lt )1 JofMII MI"W Mt.

I IMPORTANT NEWS !

Tin; id 1 1. 1. ion '.k(iki:n on in a

n rv si n il i '

A War nl" l'itrtiiiin;iii(n is tote
wngod nnint

HIGH PRICES!:
a m:w FIRM !

BOYNTON Sl SHOWERS
The suhm-rlbor- s haviiiff piirehaood all the in.

.torent of the lale (Inn of (Irnhain, lloynton .i Co.,
and having inih larf addition to their Morlt ,

now onnounre to the puhllo coni-rall- that they j

faro ready to supply them wilh any nnd ovory ur- -

tirle asnally found in a oily nloro." C'niliiig of

A Superior Stock of Dry Goods.

and Cups.
loots & Shoes.

MUSLINS, PRINTS, CASS1MEKS.
Their fttock of ifnrdwuri) if very largfl, which

thoy will loll choflprr than tlio choapost.

rulky Jlo(ks,
Suitaldo for railing and LuilJing purposes.

They desire especially to call tho attnition of
tho public to their stork of j

Q ii ecus w a r e,
Which they Hatter them-clvc- t cannot bo beaten
in tii ih fcclion.

Call aud seo our stock, nhothor you piirchaso
or not, TIIK l'LACE, Mar-- .

ki'l Mreot, nearly opio.-it-o llio Xinii.iiou IIoufo,
titoiubcr 2od, lSU3-tf- .

GREAT ATTRACTION!!

rwIIE having returned from tlio oity

J is jiift now opening up ore of Hie Largest
nnd moft rarrfully eolected AssortinowUof

FALL & WINTER GOODS
eror offered to the rood people i f Curwensvifle

and its vicinity, and which ho will sell at lower

rate? than any houco in inn county.

CI.OTIllNiJ AT ItKIM.'CKI) I'JilflN.

ijugiir from I'.' to 15 cents per lb.
licit Syrup nt ?1 conts per gal.

Ai.d all other groceries ut tho samo rates.

Boots, Shoes and Shoe Findings
orallkinds,C7;.i,-rL- 4'.

Ladies who with to tr.ul.o n good investment
,.,,1.1 .,.11 nml eiumine the r.ssoi tinont of

'Onlair Brass scs, !

where they will find tho very latest, but and
rrost fashionable patterns of

1'OfLANS, CtlELItS, liLRbAiLS,
LAWNS, .e,, Ac.

rw-rtv- n Oats. Corn. Kish. Hacon, Ac, it'C,
gold nt tho lowest prices for cih, or exchanged
f .i. P..imlnr nrillllllM'. '

.1. I). THOMPSON.
CurwonsYlllc. .arlciubcr, 'J.",, ISIk!

r.uin.Y nvi; toi.ons
Hack, M'igrnia,

llnrk Ulut, fy Wro""
.Tyt Afiic V A Oranye,

Fr'tm-- Mue.M ?) r'"k'
(Vfi.-c- .'rcKA ( W Fi t'urpU,
llnrk ltrvicn, 1 I PfZ m A'ovf'rie,
Light Kioirn, SCWs ? A'ufwon, ,

iS'.iiyf i'lOirti, 6a i iicarkt,
Climmn, PTvkViV AVuc,

JMrk Drab, t5tXjPZh ftderino,
light lmb, W'jni ' '"''

. Umn. iJR$$$&'T5
Light (in en, 'aC
Fr dyoing Silk7oolon and Mixed Goods,

Shawls, Pcarfr, Dresnes, Kibbons, Gloves,
Bonnets, IIat, Feathers, Kid Oloves,

Children's Clothing, nnd all kinds
of Wearing Apparel, fc.

fityA SAVING OF M) PER CKNT.-v- ia

For 26 cents you ean color as many goods as
would otherwiiO cost fivo times that amount.
Various shade, can be produced from the same
Dye. The process is simplo, and any ono can
us tho Dye with perfect sneeess.

Directions in English, French and Germaa,
Insido of each package

For further information in Dyeing, and giving
a perfect knowledgo of what colors nro best ad-

apted to dyo over others, (with many valuable
recipes), purchase Howo A Ptovens' Treatise on

Dyeing and Coloring. Sent by mail on recoipt
of prica 10 cents. Mnnnfaturvd by

HOWE .f- - STEVEN'S,
260, Broadway, Boston.

For snlo by Druggiets and Denlerj generally.
Scptsaibor 2d, iSf.3.

ACTIO V. All porsens aro hereby caution-t- d

C against purchasing or in nny way mo

with the following proporty, now is the
possession ef M. B. Conovvaj of Covington town- -'

ship, viz: One Brown Mare, cne Sirrel Ilorse'
ono Bay Hor.--, and one Yoko of Ucd Oxen, as
tho same has boon purchased by , and have

'
only been left with said Couoway on loan, and

' are subject to our ordor.
J. W. POTTER,
JOHN BR1EL.

Frencliville, Sept. 16, 1803. pd.

O SCHOOL Tl'.Af. UlCItS TwulvemaloT Teachers nro wanted to take charge of the
Lawfeaoo schools for the term ol FOUR MONT lid.
Schools to eonunence about the 1st November

next. Teachers wishing to apply will please

met the (Superintendent snd Directors on exam-

ination day t2lst September,) at Lib-er-

wages will bo given to competent tciwhors.
J(y order of tho Do.u-d- ,

AARON UTATK,
Lawrence tp., Sept, 2d, tf. Secretary.

Tit At OX. Cnine trespassing on the prcimS ises of the subscriber residing in Uirard
township, about the 16th of Almost last, a large
RED U., horns very wido, and tipped with hms
knobs. Thj owner is hereby notified to come
forward, prnvo property, jay charges, dc, or he
will bo disnofd of according to law.

DANIEL KRISE..
September 16. lC:i.

nxl'TION". Wher i.s. my son EDWARD,
having left lr,s Lome will.ont Jift causoor

lirnvocatiou, tlio ruMic nro licrol.y cautioned
agaiiKt harboring or trusting him on my account,
as I will pay no debts of hi contracting uliar
this date. RVD0LP1I SWAT.SWORfH. I

Lawrence twp., Sept., 16, pd.

;c ALTiOX. The publh;, and espocially
are heraby cautioned against selling

any person goods, or any other article, on my
credit, whother with or without orders.

JOHN OWEJS.
Pike twp., Sspt, IC, '63-p- d.

AUTI() All parsons sr. hereby Warned
against trusting or harboring either of my

sons. AL'GI STCS and JOSEPH, aped ras.
poctirely, 20 and 18 years, as I am determine.

I to pay no debts of their coutraotiug aflr thj.
date. JOHN B MILSON.

; Fr.ocVvilI., Sept. 9, '6'1,

vnxVw TivUvi.

lltM im In r

Itcorjo V W.Ruiwiir.l

Jutiiji) ofNujirpMo I'oiart

Wnltcr H Iowri.i

Assotnbly

T Jort'ersou Jloyer
A Al Benton

ConimissioDor

Amos Kdsd

Treasuroi'

Christopher .Kratzor

Auditor

F F Couterol

Governor

(ieorge W Woodward

Judge of Supremo Court

Walfor 11 Lowrie

Ao8embly

T Jefferson Boyer
A M Bontou

CoiuiniHsionor

Amos Rand

Xroasuror

Christopher KratzoF

Auditor

F F Coutoret

Oovernor

Cieorgo W Woodward

Judgo of Supremo Court

Walter II Lowrie

Anfrmiibly

T Jetlerson Hoy or
A M Bon ton

Commissioner

Auios Itcft l

Treasuror

ChriMtopher Kratzor

Auditor

F F Coutoret


